[Effect of anticholinergic drugs alone and in combination with nembutal on burst theta-neurons of the rabbit septum].
Activity of neurones with rhythmic theta-bursts was recorded in the medial septum--diagonal band complex of the waking rabbits with intact and deafferented septum. Effects of anticholinergic (scopolamine, atropine) and cholinomimetic (physostigmine) drugs were investigated after i.v. injection. Cholinoblocking drugs in doses, suppressing the theta-rhythm in the hippocampal EEG, eliminated rhythmic activity in some cells with weak theta-modulation. Theta-bursts persisted in cells with stable continuous rhythmicity, though its regularity decreased in some of them. Strong reticular or sensory stimulation evoked an increase of burst frequency, involvement of additional septal cells into rhythmic activity and appearance of the theta-rhythm in the hippocampal EEG. Neither anticholinergic, nor cholinomimetic drugs influenced the frequency and basic characteristics of theta-bursts in any condition tested. The anticholinergic drugs have no selective effect upon low-frequency theta-bursts. The septohippocampal connections contain a significant non-cholinergic component. The theoretical concept of the septum as a sole source of the whole frequency band of the theta-rhythm is proposed.